The aim of this study was to evaluate the bond strength of orthodontic brackets bonded to tooth enamel with different polymer composites after simulated clinical aging, and analyze the enamel/ bond system fracture interface. 80 human premolars, were randomly divided into five groups (n = 16). G1: CO (Concise Ortodôntica-3M ESPE), G2: SB (SuperBond-Ortho Source), G3: FMO (Fill Magic Ortodôntico-Vigodent), G4: TXT (Transbond XT-3M ESPE) and G5: TP (Transbond Plus Self Etching Primer + Transbond Plus Color Change-3M ESPE). In all groups, the metal orthodontic bracket was bonded to the tooth enamel surface. The specimens were submitted to 3000 thermal cycling baths for 30 s, at temperatures of 5˚C, 37˚C and 55˚C (±1˚C). Afterwards they were subjected to shear testing and the results were analyzed by the Student's-t test (p < 0.05). G1 presented the highest bond strength value, followed by G4 > G5 > G2 > G3. In all groups the majority of the fractures at the interface of the specimens were cohesive, except in G3, which presented the largest number of adhesive fractures. After clinical aging, the chemically activated material (CO) showed higher bond strength than the light activated types (FMO, TXT and TP). The self-etching adhesive system (TP) showed similar bond strength to that of conventional systems (FMO and TXT).
Introduction
In the oral cavity, orthodontic brackets are subject to innumerable forces. These may be concentrated in the adhesive layer, or at the adhesive/enamel interface, compromising bracket retention [1] [2] . The bond strength of brackets is influenced by the physical and mechanical properties of the polymer cementing materials, adverse conditions of humidity and temperature present in the mouth, design of the mesh of the bracket base, and method of enamel etching [3] - [7] . In the present study, cementing materials and adhesive systems were evaluated in order to find the best option of material and technique, which would guarantee functional results satisfactory to the patient, without harming the integrity of the tooth.
The progressive technological development of polymer materials associated with acid etching and adhesive systems have provided a wide variety of options of polymer composites on the dental market over the years. For orthodontic bracket bonding there are both chemically and light-activated resins available on the market. Nevertheless, a study evaluating the bond strength of resin composites pointed out a better performance of the chemically activated, in comparison with the light activated types [1] .
With so many options on the market, the orthodontist may find it difficult to select and acquire the material that really provides the best properties, and that would be the correct indication for a clinical step in orthodontic correction as important as bracket bonding.
In view of the foregoing, the aim of this study was to evaluate the bond strength of metal orthodontic brackets bonded to tooth enamel with chemically and light-activated materials, and submitted to clinical aging. For this purpose, after cementation and thermal cycling, shear bond strength tests were performed; the structural and elemental characteristics of the surface of materials and enamel/adhesive system/bracket interfaces, as well as the depth of adhesive system penetration into the enamel were analyzed.
Methodology
The present experiment received approval from the Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee of the Federal University of the Jequitinhonha and Mucuri (Brazil) under registration number 050/09.
A total of eighty first premolars recently extracted due to orthodontic indication were collected, cleaned and stored in distilled water at 6˚C. The selected teeth were examined in order to guarantee that they were free of cracks or other defects in the enamel that could possibly affect the results.
The teeth were randomly divided into five groups (n = 16). Each tooth was involved with polyester resin up to the cement-enamel junction. The study groups were identified according to the bracket cementing material. The names, composition and manufacturers of the products used are shown in Chart 1.
After prophylaxis of the vestibular surfaces of the teeth, a metal edgewise bracket, reference 10.30.208 (Morelli, Sorocaba, SP, Brazil), was bonded to the tooth enamel by a same trained operator (RMS), in accordance with the recommendations of each cementing material manufacturer.
In G3, G4 and G5 groups the resin materials were light activated using the LED light appliance (Ultralux EL, Dabi Atlante, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil), at the power from 350 to 500 mw/cm 2 . In G1 and G2 groups, the resin materials were chemically activated.
Previously to resin cementation, markings were made in the central region of the vestibular surface, by visual method, in order to standardize the position of the brackets in the occlusal-gingival and mesio-distal directions.
All the specimens were stored in distilled water at 37˚C. After 30 days, they were submitted to 3000 thermal cycling baths in a thermal cycling machine (MSCT/3e-ELQUIP, São Paulo, SP, Brazil).Alternately, 30 s-baths were performed for each temperature (5˚C ± 1˚C, 37˚C ± 1˚C and 55˚C ± 1˚C), with an interval of 5s between each bath.
The mechanical tests were performed in accordance with the ISO/TS 11405 Standard [8] in a universal test machine (EZTest, EZ-L Shimadzu, Japan), using 200 Kgf at 0.5 mm/min. The maximum loads of bracket/enamel bond rupture were recorded in MPa. The interfaces of the specimens were examined under a stereoscopic microscope Stemi 2000C (Carl Zeiss), at 16× magnification, to determine the type of fracture. The fractures were classified as follows [9] : adhesivefracture at the resin/adhesive interface; cohesive in enamel-fracture in the tooth enamel structure; cohesive in resin-fracture in the resin cylinder body; mixed-fracture involving resin and/or adhesive and/or tooth structure.
Test specimens representative of each group were randomly selected and sectioned along their long axis, in the vestibular-lingual direction. The mesial and distal sections were immersed in hydrochloric acid (HCL) (6 mol/l) for 30 s [10] . Dehydration was performed, using increasing concentrations of acetone. The dehydrated sections were sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold-palladium, and analyzed by a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (CS-3500, Shimadzu, Japan) and a Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) (CS3200, Oxford, England).
Data analysis was performed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 22.0, IBM Inc., USA). Descriptive statistics were performed. The Shapiro-Wilk test and Levene's test were used for the determination of normality and equality of variance, respectively. The results of bracket bond strength were submitted to the One-Way ANOVA with Student's t test as posthoc test. The level of significance was set at 95% (p < 0.05).
Results
The bond strength values of this study are showed in Table 1 .
The predominant type of fracture in G1, G2, G4 and G5 groups was cohesive in resin. The G3 group presented the highest number of adhesive fractures. No damage to the enamel surface was observed after debonding, with the exception of two samples from G1, which presented fracture in enamel (Graphic 1).
The SEM photomicrographs images suggested that the largest particles were observed in CO (Figures 1(A) ), followed by G2 (Figures 1(B) ). The resins FMO (Figure 1(C) ), TXT (Figure 1(D) ) and TP (Figure 1(E) ) were shown to be more homogeneous in the particle size of its filler. From the images it was possible to observe a favorable distribution of inorganic particles in the organic matrix, without the occurrence of agglomerations in the large majority of materials.
CO/enamel interface showed a thick and uniform hybrid layer along the entire extension of the bracket bonding area with the formation of small tags in the enamel (Figure 1(a) ). The SB resin showed a thinner hybrid layer and smaller tags (Figure 1(B) and Figure 1(b) ). The hybrid layer formed with the use of FMO (Figure  1(C) ) and TXT (Figure 1(D) ) shown to be thinner. At higher magnification, the transition zone between the adhesive layer and demineralized enamel of FMO and TXT may be observed in Figure 1(c) and Figure 1(d) , respectively. The TP resin showed a thinner hybrid layer and smaller tags, and more continuous, thicker and uniform (Figure 1(E) and Figure 1(e) ).
The EDS analysis showed the elements Calcium (Ca) and Silicon (Si) present at the enamel/resin interface in all the spectra. G1 (CO), G3 (FMO), G4 (TXT) and G5 (TP) groups showed the same pattern of spectra in EDS, with high intensity peaks of Si, in addition to carbon (C) and oxygen (O). The characteristic peaks of these materials may be observed in the spectrum of G1 (Figure 2(a) ). Its spectra in areas of the hybrid layer also showed the same pattern and may be represented by spectrum of G3 (Figure 2(b) ). The hybrid layer spectra of G2 (Figure 2(c) ) and G5 (Figure 2(d) ) presented Si inside the prism of etched enamel.
Discussion
An orthodontic resin must be capable of retaining the brackets firmly bonded to the teeth throughout treatment, resisting masticatory forces and those generated by orthodontic mechanics [11] [12] . However, it is important for orthodontists to know the properties and technique used with materials, in order to prevent bond eventual failures that may lead to bracket debonding, causing loss of efficiency in tooth movement, in addition to time and economic loss to the orthodontist. The present results show that all resin presented bond strength to enamel above the acceptable values for the use in cases of orthodontic bracket bonding. Also, the current results reinforce the idea of the individuality of clinical cases. The effects of aging caused by thermal cycling have negative consequences on bond strength repair, in comparison with non-thermal cycled samples, irrespective of the composite and enamel conditioning applied [8] [13] . Davidson et al. [14] , examined the durability of the shear bond strength of some adhesive systems after they had been submitted up to 300 thermal cycles and observed a significant reduction in bond strength. Price et al., [15] related that up to 5000 thermal cycles the results showed a negative effect on bond strength. In the present study, 3000 cycles were performed considering the thermal cycling is the way to simulate the changes in humidity and temperature in the oral environment, enabling obtainment a condition closer to the clinical situations. As well as Evans and Powers [16] , also maintained control on bonding to avoid excesses, pressing the brackets against the tooth surface. According to these authors' report, there is a gradual reduction in the bond strength of resins, as the thickness of composites under the devices is increased. Comparing the results of this study with the reference values, it was found that all the adhesive materials presented adequate bond strength for clinical use. The higher values of bond strength to the enamel of the used materials may be attributed to the etching action of phosphoricacid, which offers the advantage of increased bond strength. However, phosphoric acid etching is able to cause a greater degree of enamel loss [11] .
The values found in this study were higher than the minimum values, 60 Kgf/cm 2 (5.88 MPa) to 80 Kgf/cm 2 (7.84 MPa), accepted for the shear bond strength of an adhesive. CO presented significant difference when compared with the other groups, as occurred in the studies of Kawakami et al. [17] (20.10 ± 1.44 MPa-48 hours and 20.62 ± 1.53 MPa-10 days) and Correr Sobrinho et al. [18] (24.54 ± 6.98 MPa), who also found higher shear bond strength values when they used Concise resin. Bis-GMA-based resins with a high percentage of particles, such as Concise, presented the best physical properties for bearing the forces produced during mastication and orthodontic movement, in addition to ameliorating unfavorable condition such as humidity found in the oral cavity [19] . In SB the bond strength was higher than it was in FMO, however, lower than it was in the other groups. This may be justified because it is a chemically polymerized material without prior manipulation, as the catalyzer (liquid) is mixed to the base paste only by the pressure exerted at the time of putting the bracket into place. This procedure may lead to incomplete polymerization of some portions of the material, which compromises its bond strength and make it difficult to obtain homogeneity of the results of this bonding system. FMO presented the less expressive result in the shear bond strength tests, a result similar to that of the study of Ianni Filho et al. [20] , which showed a value of 11.7 MPa for the same test. The lower values found in this group in the present study may be justified by the absence of primer and because the resin has a low inorganic filler content, as previously reported by Newman et al. [21] . TXT presented a lower bond strength value only in comparison with CO. This may have been due to the presence of a high percentage of silicon filler particles in its organic matrix, in addition to prior acid etching of the enamel. G5 (TP: 14.92 ± 7.68 MPa) presented a satisfactory bond strength due to the formation of a completely hybrid bond system that suffered less interference from humidity. This is a cementation system that provides acid etching and primer application all in one procedure, eliminating variables that may harm bonding. Another factor that may have had a direct influence on the bond strength of TP is its lower viscosity. Its fluidity allowed penetration of a larger quantity of material into the micro retentions in the enamel, created by the Transbond Plus Self Etching Primer, allowing increase wetting of the substrate surface, and therefore, bonding.
After the shear bond strength tests, the predominant type of fracture in CO, SB, TXT and TP was cohesive in resin, corroborating the studies of Penido et al. [22] and Buyukyilmaz et al. [23] . However, in in vivo studies, these authors verified that the bond failure occurred at the cement/bracket interface, and that this type of fracture is frequently found in clinical practice. It is the most desirable type, since facture at this interface may cause damage to the enamel, due to strangulation of the resin that remains between the bracket mesh, making this area more fragile [24] . Two samples from CO presented enamel fracture, a result similar to that found by Penido et al. [25] . Only FMO presented mostly adhesive fractures. Also, there were mixed fractures in all groups that might be the result of mechanical retention of the bracket base or chemical bonding between the enamel and adhesive.
Bond failure at any of the mentioned interfaces has its own advantages and disadvantages. For instance, bond failure at the bracket-adhesive interface is advantageous because it leaves an intact enamel surface; however removing residual adhesive is time consuming and imposes the risk of enamel damage. On the other hand, bond failure at the enamel-adhesive interface leaves less residual adhesive remnants but the risk of enamel surface damage is increased. Bond failure at the enamel-adhesive interface leaves less adhesive remnants on the enamel surface and therefore decreases the risk of enamel damage during adhesive removal but imposes a higher risk of enamel damage during debonding [26] . Because of the higher bond strength of CO composite, the risk of enamel damage during debonding is high as well.
Microstructural analysis by SEM showed the differences between the shape, size and disposition of inorganic particles in all the resin materials. CO and SB had larger particles distributed in the organic matrix, and FMO, TXT and TP had smaller and more homogeneous particles. In addition, penetration of all the resin cementing agents into enamel was observed, with tag and hybrid layer formation, the latter being thicker in SB, followed by TXT and FMO. The hybrid layer was thinner in SB; probably, the high viscosity of the product may have made it difficult for the resin to penetrate into the pores. The hybrid layer obtained in TP was more continuous, thicker and uniform.
However, tags are considered fundamental for retention of the material, and responsible for sealing the surface, with consequent reduction in marginal leakage [27] . For bracket bonding with the use of different bonding agents, tag and hybrid layer formation are not directly related to its retention to the enamel surface [28] [29] . In CO, the etched enamel and use of this composite, together with a liquid resin probably allowed more favorable conditions for resin penetration, resulting in a better bond.
The TP Self Etching Primer system is more conservative when compared with the conventional system with phosphoric acid. Because it is self-etching, this adhesive system has high demineralizing capacity and favors adequate bond strength for orthodontic bracket bonding, presenting similar strength to that obtained with phosphoric acid etching [30] [31] . A uniform and continuous hybrid layer was observed when associated with the TP Color Change adhesive system. In addition to satisfactory bond strength to enamel and minimization of marginal leakage, simplification of the bonding procedure, significant reduction in clinical time, and bracket removal without harm to the enamel surface, appear to be factors making it advantageous to use this association.
Conclusion
All the groups presented mean values of bond strength to enamel above the acceptable values for the use of orthodontic bracket bonding. The study allows one to affirm that the resins SB, FMO, TXT and TP attained excellent bond strength values. Chemically activated resin composite CO presented higher value of bond strength to enamel than the light activated resin materials FMO, TXT and TP. As regards adhesive systems, there appears to be no difference, because the self-etching system TP demonstrated bond strength similar to that of the conventional bonding systems FMO and TXT.
